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002101 n of Blair. and the Consequence
of nisi Election. •
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I • WILKINSEITRG, October 4, 1868.
EDITCin OF THE GAZETTE: SIE: Early

in the c?:;ampaign, some one published a note-
chareqi, Mr. Colfax with insolenlceand.in-
differ him to soldiers. The story ivas so ab-
sure;that I laughed at you :or e mtra ,lietipg.
it• but I have met a man who believed it,
r,nd others may. So it ia rh;':.t I say
that in 1863, when I went to Camlobell Hos-

:- I
pital, after the battle of uhancelionsville, I

.

found hospital gangrene; ,knew that fruit
acids were an antidote; and, with the sane-
ton of one of the surgeons, wrote to the
New York Tribune, begging for lemons.
My note was promptly published, and next
day I had a hurried note from Schuyler
Colfax, enclosing five dollars and an order
on a Washington fruit dealer for a box of
lemons, with a request that I should call on
him if I did not get all I wanted. It was
the first intimation Iliad of the publication
of my note; but I soon got all the fruit I
could get suitable agents to distribute; and
was so busy that I never acknowledged the
receipt of Mr. Colfax's-letter, and left him
-to infer it from getting the bill for the
lemons. I nevercalled on him again, but I
know he usedtovisit thehospital very often,
and that people engaged in caring for the
wounded' used to calculate that he was one
of the Congressmen who always gave to aid
any plan for making them comfortable.
There will be no danger of the rebels assas-
sinating Grant to make Colfax President, for
the defenders of the nation's life had no
firmer friend; but I hearda disgusted Dem-
ocrat say, the day after Mr. Blair's visit to
Pittsburgh. that the men who nominated

• :him no doubt intended to despatch Sey-
mour, after he was elected, and put Blair at
the head of the Government. This gentle-
man has always voted the Democratic
ticket, and does not say that he will not
vote for Seymour, who, he thinks, is a gen-
tleman and patriot; but Blair, he solemnly
declares, is "the greatest ruffian the most
consummate scoundrel mad drunken bloat
that ever came before the American. 'people
for any prominent office,"---that he was,
nominated by the extreme blood-and-thun-'
der-fire-eating portion of Southern rebels—-
]by the men who' defeated Douglai in '6O,
and that their object evidently is to make
him President, and to plunge the country,
once more, into civil war. I wa3 anxious
that the gentleman should publish this, his
opinion, over his own signature, but as he
is not ready to take any decided steps, I
thought iti a pity that some one, who has a
vote, should not have the benefit of his
opinion. JANE G. SWISSIIELM.

THE LOUISIANA RIOT.
MR. EDITOR:—I should really like to'

know if the man who wrote the account of
the New Orleans riot, which was tele-
graphedto your paper yesterday, is not Mr.
Nasby, or at least a cousin of his. The ac-
count is very Nasby-iih." "Mr. Bently
waa the only Radical wit° suffered, and he
only in the loss of printing material and the
caning he received."- In other words, he
only lost all his property and was only sub-
jected to ignominious personal chastise-
sena. Again, "but two whites were killed
and ten wounded. Pipe negroes were killed
and fifteen or twenty wounded." All this
told in the most matter of fact way, and yet
'tthe informant "expresses the- opinion that

• the number of casualties will not exceed
-arse." What in Heaven's name does he

call casualties? Is it nothing that seven
men werekilled and a score or two badly
wounded, or are such things not casualties
-when only Republicans are the victims?
Again, "During the excitement a white
man was killed by three negroes. IThb
negroes were arrested and killed."

- Of course they were! Being negroesthat
was the natural consequence; if they had
been Deinocritts they wouldhave been toast-
ed anfifeted: Mr.., Calhoun Pickens naur-
derinegroes, outrages women, commits in-
cestous crimes with his dark skinned fami-
ly, shouts treason from his aristocratic
throat untilhe is hoarse, fires on the flag
,and could and would do worse crimes if

' there were any, and then he is held upas
the model ofa chivalric gentlentan. Heaven
save the mark! If this be refinement and
gentility, we mayall thank God we are only
mudsills. But poor Pompey nameless, in.
the-midst of the most terrible excitement,
brought on by the most hellish outrages
possible to conceive of, surrounded by the •
tragic memories of his murdered sons and
-dishonored mother, wile and daughters,
mad with the accumulated taunts and dead-
ly insults of generations, and surrounded
by hundreds of other excited beings, shoots
his deadly enemy, the deadly enemy of his
whole race, and 'the negroes were arrested
-and killed." No trial, no counsel, no priest,
no•mercy. The old fashioned rebel gov-

• ernments provide all the paraphernalia of
'blind and limping justice, all the advanta-
ges-of legal counsel and and religious ad.
vice, months for repentance and loopholes
for escape for the white man, but "the ne
groes arearrested and killed."

The Norfolk Journal will not be content
without "the utter destruction of all Union
men." The Memphis Appeal openly advo
cams and enjoins treason, and looks !brains
to the "ultimate and total success of _tht•
lost cause," yet these papers which thut
openly avocate' bloodshed and the break-
ing up of the most sacred laws, go on i

_
their treasonable courses, while the St. Lan
dry Progress, a paper whicfiin both Frei:l,th
and English upholds the law and theright„
and advocates the governmental protectio
-of the millions of freed blacks, is attacked.'
"The office of the Progress was gutted,
type and-presses throwninto the street ani
Dr. Durand, one of its editors, lynched.'
Naturally enough the negroes rose to pro
tect their` friends and - advocates from th
unlawful violence to which they were bem

..sitbjected. Gratitude, for which the blac
man is noted, demanded that he shoul,
and the result is told in the careless wors
of the New Orleans Bulletin, which stab
that one hundred negroes were killed ad
wounded. No Nasby wrote these la.
No Nasby, as I suggested at first, wne
any of these lines. No, nothing but to
devilish indifference and hatred of a Som-
em rebel, traitor and Democrat, could bre

' prompted the nonchalance of the won.
- These are the results of the Blair decla.

tion that the-laws of the South are null ad
. void. These are the words and doingtof

the disciples of Wade Hampton and Ir.
rest, who set the example at Fort Pillw.
The reconstruction laws are null and vd.
'There are are'no other laws in the Bah,
and therefore the negroes were arrestednd
killed. ,

Rau, in the Pyrenees, where Queensa-
bells 11, of Spain, the .last reigning on 7
arch in Europe of .the Bourbon family:ms-
aken up her residence as an exile, itho
spot when Henry IV, the first Bowon
ding of. France and founder of the ice,

was born. It is suggested that this tole
town may be the graveas well as the cdle
of this once powerful dynasty.

PITTSI3URGII GAZETTE SATURDAY. OCT
THE COURTS.

Court of Quarter Sessions.
[Before Judge Sterrett.]

" Court met at the usual hour, on Thurs-
day, and transacted the following business:

Wm. Harris who was convicted October
2d, 1868,, of the larceny of a lot of hides,
plead guilty to another indictment, charg-
ing him With the larceny of tiventy bun-
dles of hides frmi the P. Ft. W. ct C. It.
R. Company's lepoton the 2lst day of July.
The Court semenced him to undergo two
years and six nonths imprisonment in the
Penitentiary on the first indictment, and
one year andsix months on the second in-
dictment.

In the caseef Augustus Hivelc, charged
with assault 03 commit rape, indecent as-
sault and open' lewdness, reported yester-
day, the jury, yesterday, brought in a
verdict of gailty on the second and third
counts.

Thomas Rainey plead guilty to an in-
dictment charging him with entering the
store of Flays ‘.lt Stewart, No. 201 Liberty
street, on the 15th of September, with in-
tent to rob. He was sentenced to four
years imprisonment in the Penitentiary.
Rodney, it mill be remembered, was caught
in the store, and attempted to strike the
arresting officer with a bar of iron.

Teddy McCarthy was put on trial on an
indictmen; charging him with committing
an aggravated assault and battery upon
David Wison, on the night of the 10th of
September. Teddy, it was alleged, struck
the prbsecutor on the-head with a boulder.
The jury found a verdict of guilty, and de-
fendant wes remanded, as there are still
two indictnents pending against him.

WilliamJ. Hall, alias William Brown,
indicted fir the larceny of a piece of cloth
and a reNolver, the property of Mark B.
Kelso, of south Fayette township, -on the
10th of August last, plead guilty ou two
indictmeits. He was remanded Or sen-
tence.

• The nett case taken up was that of Jesse
Allen, edored, indicted for committing a
feloniousassault aad battery upon Arthur
Allen, also colored. Theassault was alleged'
to have teen committed on the 7thlof Sep-
tember. The defendantwas in the custody
of officerM'Coy,_and while being escorted
down Wylie street, met Arthur Allen. The
latter is s native of Virginia, and 4sse has
an avowed antipathy to "Virginny nig-
gers." When Jesse met Arthur he drew a
penkuVeand'made a strike at him? but the
officer prevented him fr °indoing any harm.
The jury found a verdict of not guilty of
the febny charged, but guilty of the at-
tempt *commit a felony.

The next case taken up was that of Law
rence Hackett, Stephen Noonan and Rose
Noonan, indicted for felonious assault and
battery won Martha Welsh. The parties
all reside in Sewickleyyille. ' Hackett kept
a saloonin_the borough, and Noonan is his
brother4n-law. Theassault wascommitted
in Maylest, at Hackett's house. and resulted
in,a general attack on the house by the citi-
zeps ofSewickley, and the destruction of a
quantit7 of "ciderwhisky" owned by Hack-
ett. We published the particulars at the
time of the occurrence., District Attorney
Duffand B. C. ChristY;, Esq., appeared for
the rresecution, and Messrs. W. D. Moore.
W. k.'7. Moreland, S. Schoyer, Jr., and J.
Wbtsell for defendants. The iliac, is
on trial.

NEW CASTLE.
EE.7:,..ip,37...1ence of the Itteburgh 4 33..rette.

NEW CASTLE, 'OCt. 7, 1:"6:.,

tgreeable to orders the Tanner Club of
New Castle turned out again last night.
Tie_Club numbers about eighty-five 'men,
fully equipped. They went through the
exelutions last night in good style. After
4)2racing through'a number of streets they
repaired to White Hall,' where. Gen. Leas-
ure vas giving orders for the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Convention to take place on Satur-
day. A Committee)of Two was annointed
to vsit the homes of the veterans and se-
licittheir attendance to a man. It is ex-
pecsd that about fifteen hundred men can
be nustered in the county, and if such is
thefase no doubt the Boys in Blue will
male a grand display. Speakers are an-
noinced for the day and a happy re-union
is aaticipated. Gen. Leasure, after closing
hisremarks, introduced Capt. G. L. Eber-
ton late of the Eighth Pennsylvania Re.
seres, a gallant regiment of the late war.
Tit, Captain, in a speech of about one hour
ant a half, kept the audience, which was
vey large, in good spirits by the many
bevy anecdotes he related in a pleasant
metner. The living issues were explained
met eloquently.

large delegation from-New Castle in.
tee). joining the forces at Youngstown on
Fxday. on. Edwin M. Stanton, Thornas
Nl.Marshall and John A. Bingham are an•
nanced tospeak there on that day and a
liely time may be expected.

: shall give you the returns by telegraph
nett Tuesday. Theywill be exactly what
yu want. Lawrence county for the Re.
p:blican ticket by increased majoritiei.

Yours,

Blackmore's Proclamation.
EDITORS GAZETTE: His Honor Mayor

fiackmore, in his proclamation this morn-
ng,suggests a cessation of torchlight pro-

,

.iessions until after the election—lest a riot
z...h0ul( ii occur.

For one I trlist that we will have the
processions of both parties—if for nothing

1
else than to demonstrate that a peaceable
procession of our citizens, of whatever par-
ty, can pass through any part of the city
without molestation. There is force enough
at the command of the authorities to pre-

vent any disturbance, provided that force be.
exerted. The trouble has been confined to al-
mostOne district—and thata districtthrough
which it has been and is now dangerous
for any peaceable unarmed citizen ofeither
party to pass at night. A comparatively
small number of .-conndrels have been
able to make one of our most frequented
thoroughfares a terror to travelers and to
the good citizens in the neighborhood. Pd-
litical excitement is but the occa-
sion of the recent outrages, and the
roughs are emboldened by the belief that
the Mayor is their special friend, and that
they can riot with impunity. The writer
witneAsed the' attack made on the proces-
sion on Tuesday night, on Wylie and Tun-
nel streets. A more peaceable, orderly
and inoffensive procession, at the time,
never passed through our streets. The
mob persistently and unprovoked made
theoutrageous attack, and noshout seemed
to be more exc tang to the mob than their
continual "hurrah for Blackmore."

TEO element that has ruled that district
must be controlled and subdued at what-
ever cost. If Mayor Blackmore cows be-
fore the mob of his friends, the peaceable
citizens of all parties must find the remedy.
If respectable Democrats will designate
any locality in which their processions are
habitually attacked, they will find no dif-
ficulty in finding enough Republicans to
join themin compelling peace and security
to their processions. CITIZEN.

A NEWLY invented armor plating was re-
cently the subject of interesting experi-
ments in thepresence of the Emperor Na-
polOrt 111. This substitute for steel plates
is made offelt, vegetable fibres and a wovenfabric, and is compressed by the action of
powerful machinery until it becomes as
solid as oast metal. At the trial it was tested
both as a coating for ships and as a breast-
plate. The Chassepot gun, it is stated,
could not penetrate the telt, and a revolver
discharged close to the surface produced no
effect. The Emperor, it is reported, has
given orders tor a trial of this substance on
a large scale, so as to ascertain its applies-
bility to ships of war,

SPECIAL' NOTIOES:'
IarMANHOODANDTHE VIGOR

OF TOUTH,:restored In four weeks. Suc-cess guaranteed. DR. EICORD'S ESSENCE 01LIFE restores manly powers; from whatevercause
arising; the effects of early pernicious habits, aelf-
abuse, impotency and 'climate give way. at once to
this wonderful medicine, if taken regularly accord-ing to the directions, (which are very simple. andrequire no restraint from -business or pleasure.)
Failure Is impossible. Sold in bottles at $3, or fourquantities in one for $9.. To be had only of the sole
appointedagent in. Anted a, 11. GERLTZEN, 203Second Avenue. New York. lel3:hP-TTS_
W-PIIILOSIOW! Li IC OF MAR-

RIAGE, a new (;nurse of Lectures. as de-
livered at the New York Museum of.Anatonty, em-
bracing the &objects: llow to liv. and what to live
for: Youth, Ma:urity thdAge: Manhood gener-
ally reviewed: the, eau:, of indig_;aun, iddulence
and nervous di}ew•esaccoonted tor: Marriage phil-
could:le.:lly conddored, con-
taining will be iorwartb,i 10 plrties
1:11able tts :atone, r(,..,i;it of tour stump:. by Sil-
drt.“;:iing SEC:it:TA If.Y. New York Mn,.','.o of Anat-
omy and Science. lily Pruadway, New York.

je1:3:163-Tis

11.9.TCHELOWS HAIR DEE.
Tlia splendid Flair Dye is the beet in the world;

the only true and perfect Dye: harmless, reliable,
instantaneous: no disappointment: no ridiculous
tin;s; remedies the 11l effects of bad dyes; Invigo-
ratts and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. black
or lemon. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and
properly agplitdatßtetelor's Wig Factory,N.son,eecewhr,,
IgirGIIIDE TO MARRIAGE.-

Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage
and ConjugalFelicity. .The humane views ofbenev-
.lentPhysicians, on the Errors and Abuses Incident
.o Youth and Early Manhood, sent In'sealed letter
nvelopes, free ofcharge. 'Address HOWARD AS.

:OCIATION, Box P.. PhiladiAphia. Pa. mylB:O6T

- • AUCTION SALES.
•

BY A. ICILWAIIFE.

A.SSIGNEE'S SALE.

'CLOTHS, CASSMERES,', &c.
MGNr)AY MORNING, October 12th, 1888, at

10 o' lock, by order of John H. Batley, Esq., As-
signee In Bankruptcy ot Samuel Hirsh, will be gold
at the Uommercial Sales Rooms. No. 106 Smith-
field street, a large stock of Clothing. Cloths, cas-
simeres, Gen's Furnishing Goods. se.'comprising
Cassimere Frock and Sack. Coats, Cassimere Pants.
Overcoats. Yeats, Jaeketa, Undershirts, Gent's
Collars. Gloves, Socks ,'. Neck Ties. Handkerchiefs,
23 pieces Casslmere, Buttons, c c.

se3o:3t A. MeILWAINE, Auct•r.

~ :~~ ~;

pALNER & PHILLIPS,

AUCTIONEERS
And Commission Aierchants,

OPERA HOUSE AUCTION RAMS,
No. 60 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS,
Dry Goods and Notions, I\

AT PRIVATE SALE DAT AND EVENING

Consir„nments Solicited. Prompt Be.
turns.

z. a.I).—CHURCH GLASS.

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
•
TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Canon street,

Allegheny. This property will be sold low, as tin
party is about leaving the city, and wishes todispost
of the property before removing.

SAW MILL, TWO [SWELLING HOUSES. TWC
BANNS, with good FARM, and about SOO acre!
timber land. This property will he told low. Cast
011,500—bal allNI on [hue to salt buyer.

FARM OF 140 ACRES. will be sold for twenty
dollars per sere. Improvements comfortab:c trair.e
house snd good barn: 50 acres of the land clear.

FARM OF 1.80 ACRES, near the line of railroad:
very well located for raising ftnck; irnprovernenti
are good and subettuatial; 100 acres of the !sad in
meadow and grain.

CITY PROPERTY.—WiII sellla good brie!: house,
containing five rooms. at Six te.,n Hundred Dollars.
and would rent for the amount l it six years.

A - LAnt;l: LOT OF GitOUND, having a river
front.. and very convenient °ITO:X.4'SG.

TAN N EILI convenient to the city, and having a
well established custom or local trade c.dinected
therewith; a good dwelling and forty acres-of land.

FOUR LOTS in Sharpsourg, near the railroad:
would make a good coal yard.

HOTEL FOP. SALE.—That line Hotel property,
situated at the Blairsville Junction, containing
fourteen rooms and the 'necessary outbuildings,
with three acres of garden and fruit trees. This
well located hotel will be sold low, as the proprie-
tor wishes to retire from business.

FOR RENT.
One large House, for Boarding House.
One new Brick House, tl rooms. •
One new Brick House of 4 rooms.
One new Brick House of 3 rooms.
Otte Houseof 5 rooms and lot 55 by 140.
One House cf 7 rooms and lot 150 by 150.
Two new Brick Houses, 11 rooms each.
One new Frame House, 4 rooms. •
Two new Brick Houses. 3 rooms each.
One new Frame House in Wilkinsbarg, having

six rooms and large lot, well suited for garden.
7 acres that can be divided into acre lots.
5 Lots In Oakland.rower and a large Room and Yard for rent, in

good location. Will be rented for short or long•
time.

FOR LEASE 011 SALE-3Lots on Morton street,
Ninth Ward,

thWA.NTED-3,000 feet of Flagging 3 to 4inches

TO LOAN-»sso .MOO, •
IN SUMS UP 55,000 AND UPWARD. •

A.PP,LY AT

D, P. ILUCIPSREAL ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 91 Grant St"Pittsburgh.

te29:plS

2,000,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR SA TN,.
BYTHE

Union Pacific Bathwiti Company,

EASTERN DIVISION,

Lying along the line of their road, at

$1!00 TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OF FIVE YEARS. ..

Forfarther particulars, maps, &c., address
JOHN P. DEVEILEUX,

Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kansa*.
Or CHAS. B. 1..101180UN, Soc'y,

QM L01:113. Allssocri
W E A5.500 NEIAL TIF6OUNTRVSEA4. coa-

t Ming 9 acres, all under fence and cultivation.
The Improvementsare a oottage house, with stable
and other outbuildings; 200 bearing fruit trees, of
best selections ; watered 1)7 two never-falling
springs. • rdtuated 4 miles from the city, near to
McKee's Rocks and Chartiers Creek. From this
place an extensive vies. can bo , had of Manchester,.
Allegheny City and the rivers: Terms easy.

Apply to 13. McLAIN et0.,
auZi Cor. Fourth and Smithfieldeets.

FRONTING ON THE OHIO HIV-
ER-71.5 Acres of valnab'e land for sale• is

nearly level, good rich soil. situate opposite Lee'ts-
dale Station, 14 miles from the city, near Sbouse-
town, in good location fora market gardener; com-
fortabledwelling house, stable, barn, wood house
and chicken house; buildings and fences all new
and lu good order; orchards. well, springti, etc.

8. iIiILJTHBERT & SONS,
or-9 ' 85 umithileld street.

FOR SALE & TO LET.-;-Houses
and Lots for sale in all arts ofthe ci and su-

urbs. A.WOOLENAII23 In withcations.Also, a small FACTORY, 2O acres
of land, and good improvements, which I will sell
cheap and on reasonable terms. Business Houses
to let on good streets. Privite Dwelling Housesfor

WILLIAM WARD,
rent in both cities. For further particulars Inquire

ja= 110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

CUT GLASS.
PAGE, 7,I II,LERS A. DUFF

PAPER
DITTSBURGH PAPER MAIM.FACTUII,I2 ,(O COMPANY, Manufaoturero of

PRINTING AND WRAPPING, PAPERS.
CLINTON MILL-43TEITEENTILLE. 01110:
SICIOMQI4 11.11.1.—NEW BliltikiTON,

oygiqr, AND

N0.82ThiliStreet, Pittsburgh, pa.
OrYtthidlB—AUGHST HARP.J President.JNO. H. LIVINC.STO.N, Troatarer.SAMUEL RIDDLE, Secretary.
InnsCTOns—Augest turtye, John Atwell. B. H

Hartman JB. L'lE6
Vai4ti

ohnragguBuck 33,2x0d8

LEGAL.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order ofeuie made by the Or-

pluatte.CourtOu the sth day. ofGlatptetaber, MB,
at No; 108 June Term, 1888, the underakened will
set: on the premises, at PL'lll4 SALE, on

FILIPAY, the 23d Day of'October, )a6B,

AT 1O 01.:0.CEZ!A 3t..

THOSE TWO LOTS,
Nos. 2.0 au: 30. in fit. Clair city of
Alleglit.ne. No. '9 h:e, a front or '2O fer.t. on Re-
becca street. extf lidlng. hank 100 I've'. t.t. (lair

street. No. 30 j.as a iron: of ft•et on It,

ttree:. extt,ndin 'wine-re:lfeet. no,re less.
ttr, et, ,vher ,1:1, 371% et tw,etl.sira

rect. runn, MENEM EMI EEE
bubjritt to an 31 lio3i Ist 111: (,f i75 Ott. All
arrears up to ,Itr:y ISGS, to be p.O i Wit of pro-

ceetl6 of
I TEI:MS—CP/1e.:13:f ^..0 111011,Y ra-h, on cam-
firm:atollof the balance one Trar from 41:11,e or
sale, with Inte7e3t tlKri ,froua, set:l:real boud and
mortgage ou the urope•riy. •

WM. OWENS.
JAMES Meititika.

Guardians of Minor Children Wl :William Nicitrfer,
deceased.-
ALEX. M. WATSON. Attorner-at•Law, No. 60

Grant street. Oct:_

NOTICE-Notice is hereby given
that Letters of Adminl-tratton 'have been

granted by the Register of Allegheny countyto the
undersigned, on theestate ofFREDERICKSAIJER,
late of Allegheny county, deceased. All persons in-
debted tosaid estate are het eby wattled to pay the
same, and all. persons having claims against the
said estate, topr sent the same, properly Authenti-
cated, for settlement., MAHI)ALE24-SAHER.Administrairix of Frederick Sau r, deceased.
-Pittsburgh, Sept. 7, 1565., sepB:xs.

PTOTlCE.—Whereas,Letters of
Administration on the , estate of JOHN S.

. .OAVIsON,' late of Oakland /Township, deceased;
have been duly granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Allegheny county. all persons indebted
toor having claims against the estate of said de-
ceased are rennested to present thel An ,̀ e without
delay, for settlement. at the office of THOS EW•
ING, Attorney. So. 156 *roan!: St., Pittsburgh.

ANNIE DAVIBON, AtiministratrLN:
11EN heY LLOYD, Administrator.

Jy18:t.42-S • .: 4 !

STAINED GLASS.-P.l Z. SID.

BMBANKRUPT NO
TN THE MATTER OF( THE AP-

PLICATION OF i
.-The Co-operative ReliefAssociation of

Birmingham,

No. 174, December Term, MIS. In the Court of
Common of Allegheny County.

Application having been made In the- above case,
by the petitioners for a charter as a Co-operative

Relief Association, tiled as of September 3d, 1868,
In accordance with the laws of the Conimonwealth,
notice is h,reby given unless exc.epilons be tiled In
proper time a charter will be granted In December
Term of 1868. of sold Court.

W. C. AUGITINTIAITGIt.
3 Solicitor for l'etittonersme2al r.f....

PARTICULAR ATTENTION paid
now designs. VAC E, Z F.LLF.US DUFF.

BIR 10, 1868:

DYER AND SCOURER,

la J. LALNCE,

DYER AND SCOURER.

Igo. 3 Firr. Cl—sari

And Yoh. 135 and 137 Third Strut,

prrninußuti. F'.. -
cro/.164

D'GGIsTs, GLASS.;
PAW:, ZELLERS & DUFF._

MARATHON

SILVER MINING COMPANY,
OF NEVADA.

Preident—WM. M. HINDERSWi,

Of the Firm of Brinton dr. Henderson,

Philadelphia hydraulic Works

Treasurer, : : : J. H. HORNER.

Office, No. 15y South 4th Street,

I"II A.

,ROOM No. S. SECOND FLOOR

Otpital, $509,000.

Shares, $lO each, Preferred.

• The Company guarantees 121 i PER CENT. PEE
ANNUM ON LTth PitEFEBREDtiToCK.

But a limited number of shares of the Preferred
Stock will be sold.

No stock will be issued until the funds for the_
sans arc received at the °ince of the Company.

Remittances should be made in draft or par (bads

in Philadelphia, and the stock will he sent free of
charge. •

The Company reserve the right to adrance on its
preferred mock- at any time.

•
A prospectus has been Betted, which can be had

by applying to the °Moe.

All communteatlons to be toltlreased to the nes.l
den,. at the Offloe of the Company.

WM. M. HENDERSON,
PRESIDENT.

Pz. D.-STEAMBOAT GLASS.
•

1./1,1. ICE OF UONTROLLEF. OF ALUM/LENT COA,
PITTSBURGH. ol'lOber 2d , 10ES•

NOTE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this WU!:

until 14th inst.. inclusive, for BUILDING_A NEW
BRIDGE OVER SEWICKLEY CREEK, Where the
P.rrysville and Rochester three degree road crosses

said creek, in Franklin township. _

Alao, for building a NEW BRIDGE OVER ROB-
INSON'S RUN, at Oakdale Station, on the Pan-
handle Railroad, on the line between. North and

South Fayette townships.
Also, for the erection of a NEW WOODEN

STRUCTURE over Leech's Run, on the road lead-
ing Irom Elizabeth Borough to Monongahela City,

In Elizabeth township,
Plans and specifications can be seen on applies-

tion.
By dtreation of Me County Commissioners.

ee.3:y54-d&T • HENRY. LAMBERT. Controller

ENAMELED GLASS.-P. Z. &D.

OPPICS OP CONTr/TLROLSR. OP ALI.EGUISNY
SIWRGII, Oct. Bth. 1868.

CO.,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until 17th inst., inclusive, for the EIMOTION OF
A NEW WOODEN STRUCTURE at. the Bridge
over Pine Run. on the Elizabethtown road, In Jef-
ferson Township.

Plans and sikoldentlons eau be seen on applica-
tion-

By direction ofCountyCommlaatuners.

irEN.ItY LA:IIII3.U.Ir.r,

9:i54•114r Controller

DRUGGIRTe GLASS WARE,
Flushed Ruby, 'Mae and (treeis,

PAUR, ZELL,h,R.9 4ls D Uk.F, &Mood strevt.

NSURANCE

psvnE YOUR,LIFE IN THE

GUARDIAN
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF LVE TORT.
No. lO'4t BROADWAY.

ASSETS RAPIDLY INCREASING, OVER

si„000,000.
1. ,•(' r r

elll.l. 1 1.. -1 ‘v:

v . I, ,!;.•

All Ai),,iroved.'it.)l•Ens of Policies Issued
I.llivrlll Modus for iHI.- 11;kyrivnt Of VIN. 1111 ,1!)1s.
VOIIVoit S Nok,:vivii.itoV!,.. Or 11 tvfh,,, 11le Entlr..

1,1 ~0„,,th,....th,„,,,:thy,.„.1. 4.4, .„,„.t.thy,....F....
0,.11re,1. I,ASt I:v:1,1111 Of Vivi:kWh), .11.11,"I'Y .1•1:11
'EN'I'.

1,11(0(..T10,:
Hon. Jiddi A. Dix,' • E. ktitHanawont,
Hon. dame: Harper, ` IVJohn ,f. crane. s , .Judos IL Pratt
William T. llooler, Idiaut W. Wright,
\Van. 31. Vermilye,eliarna,.1. :•;tArr.
Chas. U. tna,gwoo,i, AVllliant
Hon. Gt.°. Optlyke, , tiro. W. I:nyier.
Minot C Morgan, r Geo. 'F. Hope,
Thomas Int.:nay. J-oliat 11. Sherwood,
Benj. B. Sherman, ',Edward H. Wright..
Aaron Armd• I ;co. W. Varier.,

H. Bowne, Vin. I. roggswell.
WALTIPS H. Ph: AS.IIAM, President
HENRY V. GAII (lAN, Secretary.
LUCIUS bicADAlth, Actuary. .

J. BATES IWMULLIN,
GENERAL AGENT FOIL WEWERN PENN'A.,

Room No. 2, Bank of ComMerce Build.
Mg, corner of Sixth and Wood streets,

.prrpsuunGll, PA.
.Agents wanted. Apply as above.

1.V.1:1'23 -17g

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1803. •CASH CAPITAL PAID

UP AND INVNSTED V..NDS EXCEED-
. INILI $8,000,000 IN (JOU).

Insurance against irire effected on nooses and
Buildings, Goods. Wares and Merchandise. Steam-
boats, se. Policies issued payable In gold or cur•
rency Alir United :states Branch Office, 40 PINE
STREET. New York.

An losses of the Wilted States Branch will be a-

jested In New Yorli.

J. Y. IVIeLAUGIII.,IN, Agent,

PITrSI3 URGE!, PA
Office, 67 FOURTH STREET.
MR. McLAUGIILIN Is also Agent for the Manhat

tan Life Insurance Company. 64,3 :

BEN FRANKLIN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLEG'HENY, PA.

•

Mee inFranklin Sayings Bank Bat'dings,

No. 43 OhioSt., Allegheny.

A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directors wet
known to thecommunity, who trust.by fair dealing
to merit a share of your patronage.

HENRY IRWIN..
GEO. D. RIDDLE

DIRECTORS

President.
.Secretary.

HenreIrwin. ID.L. Putteraon, ;Henry Gering,
Geo. IL Riddle, %Jacob Franc, .flottlelt. Faso,
Simon Drum. J. B. Smith, iJawb Rush
W. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, Joseph Craig,
Jos. Lautner, ;li. J. Zhikand, kreremiah Koben

ar)10:o35

ESTERN INSURANCE COlll-PNzz N.:- PITTSFUINGII.
Lb XANDY.It NIMICK, PreAdent.

WM. P. HEI:BERT, :iectetary.
CAPT. GE.IItW NEELD, Lieneral Agent.

Otice, 03 Water street, Spang Co.'* Ware-house. up stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will ir.ttne amainntall kinds of Fire and MarineHis§s. Ahomelnstltutlon, managed by Directonwho are well knOwn to the community, and who are

,leterrolned by promptness and liberality to main-
tutu the charaetbr which they have assumed. as of,
fern the best protection to those who desire to be
Insured.

- -
Alexander Simlck, _ Joan R. McCune,
It. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,
James McAuley, William S. Evans,
Alexander Speer, JoserhKirkpatrick,
Andrew Actlen, 1p Reymer,
David M. Long, Wm. Morrison,
1). ihmaen.

INDENINITY •
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PRILADELPHIA,
OFFICE, 433 & 437 CHESTNUT ST., Miran 3711

DIBACTOII.B.
Charles A. Reneger, Mordecai H. Louts
Tobias Wagner, David S. Brown,
Samuel Brant I Isaac Lea,
JacobR. Smith, Edward C. Dale,

eorge W. Richards, L, George Fates.
CHARLES BAN KER, President.

I'EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.
. W. C. STEELE, Secretary,pro tens.J. GARDNER COFFIN, Aormr,

North West corner Third and Wood Streets.
tahM:wls

pENNSIELVANIA
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH.

OFFICE, No. 1675. WOOD STREET. BANK 07
COMMERCE BUILDING.

This is a Home Company, and insures against loss
by Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.
C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.
ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.
HUGH hibELßENY„Secretary.- - - - -

Leonard Walter,
C. C. Boyle.
RobertPatrick,
JacobPainter,
Josiah King,
Jas. H. Hopkins,
Henry Sproni.

A LLEGMENY INSURANCECOM.
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.

OFFICE, No. 37 FIFTH STREET, Balm BLOCS
Insures against all kinds of Fire and Marine Risks.

JOHN IRWIN, JB., President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vice President.
C. 0. DONNELL. Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.

DIREC
John Irwin, Jr.

Re:cw.m. Desn
John D. McCord,B. L. Fahnestoci
C. G. Hussey, W. H. Everson,)
Harvey_Chills, Robert H. Davis,
T. J. Hoskineon, Francis Sellers,
Charles Hays.elant...J. T. Stockdale.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

DLIEMCTORB:
George Wilson.

' Geo. W. Evans,
J. C. Lappe,
J. C. Flelner,
John Voegtley,
A. Ammon.

OFFICE, N. E. COBNERWOOD & FIFTHSTB
A Home Company, takingFire and MarineRiske

Wm. Ptdßips, Capt. John B. Rhoads,
JohnWatt, Samuel P. Shriver,
John E. ParksCharles Arbuckle,
Capt. James Sillier, Jared M. Brush,
Wm. Van Kirk, Wm. P. Lang,
James D. VernerSamuel McCrickart

WM. PHILLIPS, President.
JOHN WATT. Vice President.
W. P. GARDNER, Secretary.
CAPT. JAS. GORDON. General Agent

CMS

PAGE, ZELLEEIS & DUFF, No. S
Wooa St. Ornamental and Cut. Glass.

FERTILIZERS

TO WHEAT GHOWERS.
• 1

EUREKA AMMONIATED BONE,

SUPE&PHOSPHATE OF LUtE,
•

MANUFACTURED BY

The Allegheny -Fertilizer Co,
WARD et CAMPBELL,

PROPRIETORS,

Office, 356 Penn Street, .Pittsburgh, Pa.
The best Eertilizer In use, and reeognised yFarmers who have given it a trial, to be the stand-ard for raising large crops of Wheat, Eye, Data,Corn, Tota toes, he. We have published for gratu-itous eirculation a pamphlet containing interestingand valuable statements of this Fertilizer, peplos ofwhess.ich will be sent tree to any sending us their ad-dr

DRUGGISTS' GLASS SIGNS,lipproprlate Designs,ZALL.E.Rd & IIUkT, 5 Woad atectt

Ell
AMUSE ZZ'!~'T~,,

tgrNEW OPERA HOUSE.
Lessee..
31Inager

W.. FrENDZRSO.,••...M. W. CANNIN
A.1,1E1:1()ON. october/Oth, 1964

Ilatiore. for whichocomslon
Mal. MARIC S3IITII

WI!! app..lr iu :11 ,i eulelintte.l Comedy of
THE RIVALS

triZ liA E\ .N I NG. vc:II h.. Pro.,:at,l.
SCJI(10: t'uLt SCANDAr

31r. Marl:
and favorite: 1.7 011,-

51r..1fMN' ,)\\"i'.N,. I;!,..apla•ar hi a Gr,it.

=MI

- 11'2:4!V. e.t. it I'I:N"TEit'S

FASHIONADLE 11.1;(.!pai ACADEMY,
Iti4.. 7.1 Till I:I) IZEET. I • nprn for Ur,

I.rni n'our..—Fordi, Cc ltz•I
[.. M. for (iv:1118.m.

Friday 1,1,1111441, at N o'e o•1.. Private lei ,insgiven. I 'ltennirl be lied at the, Munk tilorrr
tutu at the Acar,, lny.lakino, out of tile city, tfconruulrn4 ittle•inle•.l 10.
areHall to let to u, 'pt ram

FO. Z..Si. IL-STAINED GLASS.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

BUM SEM OHM,
An infallibleremedy for liurnmer Complaint, Diar-rhea, Dynentery, Vomiting, Sour :nomad+ andCholera Morbus.

DR. HARRIS' CRIMP CURB,
A specific for •Choi,ra, cra:nps and Pain in ttLe
btuulaca. fur balm by

ARRIS & EWING,

Corner of Liberty and Wayne Strees,

AGENTS FOR.

J. SCHOOMIIMIJLR. & SON'S

PURE WHITE LEAD,
UZI

McCOVS VERDITER GREEN,
The only green paint that will not deteriorate by
exposure. It will look better, last longerand give
more perfect satisfaction than any paint in the.Market

I_4IUVIErtIPCOOI_,.

ALEX. S. MACRAE,
BROKER AND ACHNT F(>l2.

Chemicals,Drugs. Dyes,Oils. Provi4lolllll
and Produce of every description.

Business conducted on one.halfthe terms of other
houses.

The American transactions In Liverpool alone ex—-
ceed Loudon and all the ports of Europe put to—-
gether.

Weekly Circulars, Commercial AdvlceslCable'Messages. &c., on application. sel2:xT:

QTAINED GLASS, durable.
PAUE, ZE. LLES h imp kr, S Wood street

WINES. LIQUORS, &C

riTTSBUIIIiII IMPORTIAG HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED IWO-

SCHMIDT & FR.IDAY3
LBPORTEBS OF FORZI6

"

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 409 Penn. Street, Pittsburgh,

Would direct the attention ofthe public to the :set
that, po sessinsupper sur facilities through several
large Wine anal Liquor Houses in Europe. and.making tneir Importations direct. they are enabled
to offer the various grades of choice A.NtS
LIQUORS at prices less than Eastern rates. Ex-
amlnations of qualities and comparison of pric.es
respectfully solicited.

A choice assortment of pure OLD RYE 'N tiL}KEY constantly on hand

PURE NATIVE WLNES.
ISABELLA AND CATAWBA,

Of our own growing. Also, the beet brands orCHAMPAGNE, CLARET, SHERRY and PORTWINES. "Vine Growers' Company" of BRAN-DV, pint flasks, just the thing for travelers.N. 8.-Particular attention paid to supplying'
families. A. MAMAU-V,

Jr-8:t67 No. 4 Virgin alley. Pittsburgh.

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
Nos. 133, 1157, 189. 191, 193 and 195,

MIST STREET, PITTSBURGH,
-

MAIMFACTUTUEIIS OF

Capper Distilled Pure Rye Whiskey.
Also, dealers In FOREIGN WINES and LIQUORS,HOPS, az- mtrs.naa

POT METAL,
Green, Blue, Orange,Purple, YellowPAGE, ZELLERS & Uti F, Wood *treet

MEDICAL

•MANHOOD.”—Another New
MEDICAL PAMPHLET, rom the pen of

Da. CURTIS. The Medical Times Bay eof thls work:
'This valuable treatlse.on the enni e and cure of
premature decline, shows how healthis impaired
through secret abuses of youth and manhood, and
how easily regained. It gives a clear synopsis of
the Impediments tomarriage, the cause and effects
cifnervous debility, end the remedies therefor." A.
Pocket edition of the above will be to warded on
receipt or 25 cents, by addressing Doctor CUR-TIS, No. 513 NorthCharles Street. Baltimore, Md.

H W T11,1ARIsT2L JuttOpublisAskl Sinal•tied irnOrWe-
ope. Price, Biz cents. A LECTURE'ON THE
-NATURAL TREATMENT, and Radical Cure of

Spermatorrhcea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, SexualDebility and Impedimentsto Mar-
riage generally,_•Nervousness, Conentuption. Kul-lepy and Fits; Mental and Physical IncapacstY, re-
sulting from Self Abuse, &e., by Robt. J. Claret,-
well. M. IL. authorof the “Green Book'&c. .•

BOON TO THOUSANDS 04" SUFFERtsItS," sent,under seal, in a plain envelope, toany addreaa., post-
paid, on receipt ofsix cents, or two postagy stamps,
to CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co. 127 BOWERY
NEWYORK, POSTOFFICE nok 45SG. Also Dr;
Culverwell's "Marriage nide." price I/15cents,

InyS:D&WT ,

ADVICE to YOUNG MENABOUT
TO MARRY.
Essays for liounir

On the Errors, Abuses and Diseases l,eldent toYouth and Early Manhood, with the humane view'of treatment and oure, bent by mats tra-wutled letterenvelopes free ofchum. Addreta, HOWARD Ali-80CIATION, Boa: Phlldelphla,

STAINED GLASS. warranted.PAGE, ZELLERS & myr. 8 Wood strvet:

CRACKER BAKERIES.

'
- ... • .e.i.--,..!'irA..; . ~Y et. ,• '''.

1 .. SI.•,...„,,,.,...,...-.., ~,,,,,, ~....f,-,Cd.„..„,......,-....t . N.„.„
.t

~ ~, -,...f .. T :,;‘, ..; ;•., ;h. I. i':' t P.',4 1 41. ~ kk' ' ' a•!* :',.• , 5ri.4 :..;-....:,...4.'..V.47, 1...

1

ARE . SUPERIOR TO ANY . OTHERS
VATEILED Di THIS MT.

orsrEr" WATER, ISITrTF.R, FuoArt, SODA.OILEAkt, SCOTCH :nil Lt.21104 BISCUITS,

For Sale by Every Grocer in the City
Bakery, No. 91 Liberty St.cits;r36


